African-American men die from prostate cancer (PC) nearly twice as often as white US men and consume about twice as much of the predominant US dietary heterocyclic amine, 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo [4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP), a genotoxic rat-prostate carcinogen found primarily in well-cooked chicken and beef. To investigate the hypothesis that PhIP exposure increases PC risk, an ongoing prospective clinic-based study compared PC screening outcomes with surveybased estimates of dietary PhIP intake among 40-70-year-old African-American men with no prior PC in Oakland, CA. They completed food-frequency and meat-cooking/consumption questionnaires and had a prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test and digital-rectal exam. Results for 392 men indicated a 17 (717) ng/kg day mean (71 s.d.) daily intake of PhIP, about twice that of white US men of similar age. PhIP intake was attributable mostly to chicken (61%) and positively associated (R 2 ¼ 0.32, Po0.0001) with saturated fat intake. An odds ratio (95% confidence interval) of 31 (3.1-690) for highly elevated PSA X20 ng/ml was observed in the highest 15% vs lowest 50% of estimated daily PhIP intake (X30 vs p10 ng/kg day) among men 50 þ years old (P ¼ 0.0002 for trend) and remained significant after adjustment for self-reported family history of (brother or father) PC, saturated fat intake and total energy intake. PSA measures were higher in AfricanAmerican men with positive family history (P ¼ 0.007 all men, Po0.0001 highest PSA quartile). These preliminary results are consistent with a positive association between PhIP intake and highly elevated PSA, supporting the hypothesis that dietary intervention may help reduce PC risk.
Introduction
Heterocyclic amines (HAs) are potent mutagens formed in meats, chicken and fish as it is cooked to higherdoneness levels by heat-intensive cooking methods. [1] [2] [3] HAs also cause cancer in a variety of tissue types in multiple bioassays in different animal species, strains and sexes, and so may present a human dietary cancer risk. 4, 5 A predominant HA found particularly in welldone chicken and beef is 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo [4,5-b] pyridine (PhIP). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Dietary exposure to PhIP has been shown to induce colon, intestinal and mammary adenocarcinomas in rats [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and prostate cancer in rats. 19, 20 HAs including PhIP are positive in numerous genotoxicity assays. 21, 22 Like other HAs, PhIP is metabolically activated by P450 and N-acetyltransferase enzymes to genotoxic metabolites, which in the case of PhIP mutate both rat and human prostate DNA. 21, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] PhIP also has potent estrogenic activity that may act synergistically with genotoxic effects to enhance its carcinogenicity. 41 In the US, prostate cancer (PC) is a leading cause of cancer death among men, with African Americans having the highest age-specific prostate cancer rate in the world, and a 42-fold higher rate of mortality for PC than white men in the US. [42] [43] [44] Although family history of PC (particularly father/brother) is clearly linked to substantially elevated PC risk [45] [46] [47] [48] and a human-PC-specific chromosome translocation has been identified, 49 there is no evidence for a predominant heritable factor for PC. Racial-ethnic differences in testosterone-related hormone and/or receptor levels may also affect racial-ethnic differences in PC risk, but their role remains unclear. [50] [51] [52] Substantial geographical variations in PC incidence indicate the importance of one or more dietary or other environmental factors. [53] [54] [55] Dietary intake of animal or saturated fat often has been linked to increased PC risk in previous studies, including among AfricanAmerican men. However, these associations appear too weak to explain more than a small fraction of observed racial-ethnic differences in PC risk. [56] [57] [58] [59] This also appears to be the case for other environmental/dietary factors examined such calcium, cruciferous vegetables, vitamin D, UV from sunlight, lycopene and body size. [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] Because cooked-meat intake is positively associated with total saturated fat intake, 67 previous studies that focused on animal or saturated fat per se may have estimated effects due largely or entirely to meatrelated HA intake.
Consumption of cooked meats and associated HAs has been linked to increased risks of colorectal adenoma/ adenocarcinoma and of cancer of the stomach, breast, lung and prostate, whereas fewer studies have reported no such associations. 89, [91] [92] [93] [94] One study 94 quantified HA-specific intake estimates (including for PhIP), but detected no positive association of consumption of any HA (from white or red meat) with elevated risk of breast cancer, regardless of N-acetyltransferase genotype. Other positive studies have tended to include those with HA exposure quantified after adjusting for factors expected to determine HA intake, namely, meat type, consumption frequency, cooking method and cooking doneness. For example, recently published results from a study that used the Block Brief 2000 survey to assess meat-related exposures detected elevated PC risk among 692 African-American men (but not among nearly 65 000 white men) who consumed relatively more cooked red or processed meats. 89 Periodic screening for serum levels of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) is useful to detect early PC and benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) because PSA levels in serum are positively associated with age, prostate volume and prostatic neoplastic disease. [95] [96] [97] Significantly higher PSA levels are found in African Americans than in white subjects, even after adjustment for age and prostate volume in men without PC, and for PC grade and stage in men with PC. [98] [99] [100] This is due to greater PSA secretion per unit prostate volume by African-American men. 101 Although a substantial fraction of 'slightly' elevated PSA levels (between 4 and 10 ng/ml) is attributable to BPH or infection, 'highly elevated' PSA levels (X20 ng/ml) typically indicate a strong likelihood of localized or metastatic PC, with 499% specificity [102] [103] [104] and with 495% positive predictivity for men of age 50-69 years. 105 Likewise, even among men with a PSA measure o4.0 ng/ml (often considered within the 'normal' range), it is estimated that about 15% later may be diagnosed with PC. 106 To investigate further whether PhIP intake is related to PC risk, we conducted a study to assess the association between highly elevated PSA as a screening indicator for elevated PC risk and estimated dietary exposure to PhIP among African-American men.
Methods

Study design and participants
In an ongoing clinic-based prospective study using Institutional Review Board-approved human participant protocols, we enrolled 392 African-American men from the Oakland, CA area using the following inclusion criteria: (1) African-American men between 40 and 70 years old; (2) no previous PC diagnosis or contraindicated medical condition; and (3) 108 African-American men in the Alameda County recruitment area have a median age of 34 years, median per capita income of about $34,700 and a currently married rate of 39%. 108 Outreach was tailored to African-American men aged 40-70 in Alameda County reflecting its current socio-economically diverse African-American population, including a large fraction of unmarried men who do not benefit from positive spousal influences on health-care choices. Outreach was conducted at more sites frequented by men including barbershops catering to African Americans, social service organizations, African-American churches, senior centers and housing units, Veterans Administration outpatient clinics, community health clinics and medical practices of members of the Sinkler-Miller medical association, a professional association of AfricanAmerican physicians.
Dietary assessment
General dietary intake over the previous year was estimated using the Block-2000 food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) with portion-size standardized foodmodel photographs to help each participant select portion sizes. 109 Dietary data on specific meats consumed and preferred cooking methods over the previous year were obtained using an additional questionnaire that includes a validated set of standard meat-doneness descriptors and corresponding set of meat-doneness photographs. [110] [111] [112] All dietary questionnaire data were obtained by in-person interviews administered by trained dietary interviewers.
Data analysis
Combined survey data were used as previously described [113] [114] [115] to estimate annual average dietary PhIP intake from all sources by each participant. Total and basal energy intake in kcal per kg body weight was estimated for each study participant using previously described methods. 113 Standard methods were used to assess the significance of linear associations and outliers where noted, and to assess Pearson productmoment correlations. 116, 117 Approximate significance of differences in mean HA intake was compared using PSA levels and PhIP in African Americans KT Bogen et al
Welch's t-test whereas unequal variance was assessed by corresponding F-tests. Differences in PSA by family history were assessed by the Wilcoxon test. 118 Odds ratio (OR) and corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) estimates obtained by numerical maximum-likelihood procedures are reported together with corresponding w 2 tests for trend (with or without adjustment for specified factors). 119 Reported Fisher's exact P-values are for twotailed tests. Significance P-values p10 À10 were reported as being approximately 0, and values o0.10 were reported to one significant figure. All calculations were carried out using Mathematica 5.2 software. 120 
Results
PhIP intake
Data on 392 African-American men who participated in this study are summarized in Table 1 . Corresponding estimated average daily intake of specific meats and total PhIP is summarized in Table 2 . The empirical distribution of estimated daily intake of PhIP from all meats (total PhIP) had geometric and arithmetic mean values of 9.6 and 17 ng/kg day, respectively, and a geometric standard deviation (s.d.) of 3.3. A total of 89% of interindividual variance in PhIP intake could be explained by intake of specific meats and the cooking method of those meats, and doneness-preference data appeared to explain the remaining 11% of inter-individual variation in PhIP intake. Ratios of total to basal daily intake rates of energy per unit body weight estimated for this study population had an arithmetic mean (71 standard error of the mean (s.e.m.)) of 1.57 (70.046), not significantly different (P ¼ 0.51) from the value of 1.6 expected for reference adult men. 113 
Correlation between PhIP and other dietary measures
Estimated daily intake of total PhIP explained approximately 32% of observed inter-individual variance in corresponding estimated intake of saturated fat per unit body weight (Figure 1) . Similar or greater levels of positive correlation were observed between estimated total PhIP intake and energy intake ratio (E food :E basal ) (R 2 ¼ 0.26), total energy intake (E food ) (R 2 ¼ 0.27) and total meat intake (g/kg day) (R 2 ¼ 0.68). There were strong correlations between estimated intake of total energy and saturated fat (R 2 ¼ 0.84) and between total energy and E food :E basal (R 2 ¼ 0.97).
PSA, age and family history PSA measures were weakly positively associated with participant age and attained statistical significance for all measures o4 ng/ml (R 2 ¼ 0.051, P ¼ 0.00001), but not for 
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KT Bogen et al all measures X4 ng/ml (R 2 ¼ 0.035, P ¼ 0.41). PSA measures X20 ng/ml were observed only among older participants, aged 55-65 years. PSA measures among participants reporting vs not reporting a father and/or brother with PC were greater among those reporting such a family history (P ¼ 0.007 by Wilcoxon test), particularly when the comparison was restricted to the upper quartile of PSA measures in each family history category (P ¼ 0.0006 by Wilcoxon test). Positive family history also was positively associated with elevated PSA defined as X4 ng/ml (P ¼ 0.007; Table 1 ).
PhIP and PSA
As noted, the above-estimated PhIP intake had a highly skewed distribution; so association between PhIP intake and highly elevated PSA (X20 ng/ml) status was investigated using PhIP intake bin boundaries defined by the 50th, 70th and 85th percentile values of the empirical intake distribution. PhIP intake level was positively associated with highly elevated PSA status, when comparing those in the highest 15% vs the lowest 50% of PhIP consumption, with or without singlevariable adjustment for father/brother family history of PC, saturated fat intake or total energy (corresponding P-values for trend: P trend ¼ 0.01 for saturated fat adjustment, P trend p0.003 for all other tests) ( Table 3 ). All highly elevated PhIP measures occurred in men within a fairly narrow age range (55-65 years old). In analyses limited to men aged X50 years, men in the highest 15% compared with those in the bottom 50% of estimated PhIP intake had a conditional maximum-likelihood odds ratio of 31 (95% CI: 3.1-690) for having a highly elevated PSA (P trend ¼ 0.0002). For this age group, adjustment for family history of PC, saturated fat intake or total energy yielded identical OR estimates and only slightly greater P trend estimates (data not shown).
A similar pattern of positive association was observed between estimated PhIP intake and men with highly elevated PC risk defined as either PSA X20 ng/ml or a 'suspicious' abnormal DRE result leading to medical referral (data not shown). As expected, men with mildly elevated PSA (X4.0 ng/ml) were about four times more likely to have had a suspicious DRE than did participants with PSA o4.0 ng/ml, although this difference did not rule out chance (P ¼ 0.07, Fisher's exact test). Suspicious DRE results were not obtained for any participant with a PSA measure X20 ng/ml. PSA level categorized either in quintiles or 50th, 70th, 85th percentile intervals was not associated with saturated fat intake, total energy intake or body mass index, with or without adjustment for PhIP intake (P trend 40.10 for each). Trend analyses adjusting for Saturated fat or kcal were each performed using the adjustment variable dichotomized at its median value. All men were p70 years old. b m ¼ number with PSA X 20 ng/ml among total n participants included in the analysis.
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Discussion
These interim data are consistent with the hypothesis that estimated dietary exposure to PhIP is related to screening indicators of PC risk such as elevated PSA levels or suspicious DRE results among African-American men. Although this conclusion remains preliminary owing to the small number of men in this prospective study to date, it is supported by the consistency of the pattern of results observed and their level of statistical significance. We observed a positive association between elevated PSA and a father/brother history of PC, which is consistent with other studies in the literature that have linked such history to elevated PC risk, [45] [46] [47] [48] and reflects the integrity of the study design.
A potential specific link between PhIP intake and the elevated risk of PC experienced by African-American compared with Caucasian men is suggested by relatively greater levels of PhIP and its metabolites detected in urine sampled from the two groups. 121 However, urine analyses only provide a measure of PhIP exposure within 12-24 h before sampling. 122 Such a link is supported by studies using meat-and cooking-methodspecific HA concentration estimates from multi-laboratory sets of experimental cooking data. [113] [114] [115] These studies estimated intake of PhIP and other HAs among 420 000 US participants (including 43000 African Americans) 123 in the nationwide, stratified, randomsample US Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals (CSFII). 124 Analyzed by age, sex and race/ ethnicity, these HA exposure assessments showed that African-American men consumed on average at least twice (and boys through age 15 about three times) as much PhIP (and total HA) per kg body weight per day as did corresponding US Caucasians, and that for both groups there was a small, positive correlation between estimated mean intake of PhIP and of saturated or total fat. 113, 114 No PhIP-related PC associations were reported in a study of 317 PC cases and 480 age-matched controls that compared HA intake (primarily from cooked lamb) and PC risk in New Zealand men. 78 They did report an association between PC risk and consumption of beefsteak by the higher cooking-doneness category (OR (95% CI) ¼ 1.8 (1.1-3.0), two-sided P trend ¼ 0.008). The relevance of this finding to potential associations between PC and dietary HA or PhIP intake in the US for African-American men is unknown. The incidence of PC in New Zealand is only half that of Caucasian men in the US. 44 Average meat (primarily lamb) consumption by participants (B150 g/day) was well below that of US Caucasian men (260 g/day) and even further below that of African-American men (304 g/day) ( Table 10A in US Department of Agriculture (USDA) 67 ). Moreover, the estimated minimum PhIP intake (224 ng/day) in the top exposure quartile of the New Zealand men 78 was well below the estimated average PhIP intake by Caucasian men (390 ng/day) and that of African-American men (600 ng/day). 113 This difference reflects dissimilar meat consumption and cooking patterns in these two groups. Assuming a linear dose-response, extrapolation from elevated OR estimates X2.2 obtained in the present study down to PhIP intakes as low as those in the New Zealand study would require that study to have detected an OR as low as B1.2 with 95% CI at 80% statistical power, whereas only OR values X1.6 were detectable in that study. 124 Alternatively, the lack of a PhIP-related association with PC risk in the New Zealand case-control study could reflect that men from that study (or perhaps all Caucasian men) are, for genetic and/or environmental reasons, less susceptible to the effects of this risk factor than are the African-American participants of our clinic-based study.
Ideally, a prospective study accumulates good diagnostic data and data on exposure-or treatment-related variables of interest. One key limitation of this study is that, despite ongoing work to obtain corresponding follow-up diagnostic data, a PC diagnosis is not yet available for all participants who received either positive or highly elevated PC screening results or who received a 'suspicious' DRE leading to medical referral. Compared to a case-control design, the prospective design used in this ongoing study has the advantage of being double blind, insofar as PC screening results are not known by the participant or by study investigators until after each participant has provided dietary survey data. This design eliminates potential bias in participants' selfreported cooking preferences that may be associated with knowledge of PC screening results or PC status. This is important in view of evidence that prior knowledge of cancer-related status may affect dietary recall and so induce significant differential misclassification. 125 A second key limitation was the lack of any biomarker generally considered reliable enough to assess chronic PhIP exposures. This required our study, like previous similar studies of HA-related cancer risks, to rely instead on FFQ data. Despite their tendency to slightly underestimate intakes, relative to estimates made using more accurate but also more inconvenient and expensive multiple 24 h food diaries, FFQs have been widely used as the method of choice to assess long-term nutritional exposures and to estimate specific disease risks in relation to such exposures. 126 Data from self-administered Block dietary FFQs, in particular, were shown to be effective at estimating intakes of each of four major meatrelated nutrients (protein, total fat, saturated fat and cholesterol) to within o15% of corresponding estimates obtained using 24 h recall diaries among 226 men who participated in the 1997-1998 'Eating at America's Table' study. 127 A self-administered meat-specific FFQ including questions on doneness and cooking method preferences (similar to the meat-specific FFQ used in the present study) was more recently compared directly to data from 24 h recall diaries. 112 In that study, the FFQ method was shown to underestimate PhIP intakes, but also to classify 460% of individual intakes of each of two HAs (including PhIP) to the same or adjacent quintiles, and to correctly classify lowest vs highest quintiles for 494% of such intakes. 112 That study concluded that observed levels of FFQ-associated PhIP intake misclassification would tend to cause underestimation of true relative risks associated with increased PhIP intake estimated from self-administered FFQ data. 112 Rates of misclassification of PhIP and other dietary factors were likely reduced in the present study because our FFQs were administered in person by trained interviewers.
In conclusion, we applied methods to estimate HA concentrations in cooked meats based on individually expressed data on meat-specific intake, cooking method and doneness preference to estimate daily PhIP intake.
PSA levels and PhIP in African Americans KT Bogen et al We observed these intake estimates to be positively associated with screening indicators of highly elevated PC risk in a prospective clinic-based PC screening study with nearly 400 African-American men in the East Bay Oakland, CA area. The observed positive association, even more significant among men 50-70 years of age, remained statistically significant after adjustments for saturated fat intake, total energy intake and self-reported father/brother history of PC. We will continue to accrue participants in this study, expand the screening indicators used to predict PC status and assess whether the observed PhIP-related association pertains to incident PC disease.
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